
Keys to Starting a Film Festival
~lamdanceCo-founder Jon Fitzgerald Offers The Ins and Outs
of Making Your Film Festival Experience A Successful One

As a co-founder of Slamdance and fonner Director of the AFllnternational and Santa Barbara
Film Festivals, Jon Fitzgerald has built a reputation for producing quality events. This
festival veteran understands the tricky balance in supporting independent filmmakers

and running film festivals like a business. Before Fitzgerald declared his major in Film Studies, he
considered a career in the restaurant business. Not surprisingly, he seems to have drawn some in-
teresting parallels between the two worlds. Here, he shares advice we believe will be valuable for
newcomers and veterans alike-Editors, FFT

survive, a fest needs to put cheeks in the seats.
Do you have a strong community of film fans to
draw from, like New York, Seattle or Palm Springs?
Are you going to attract the industry, like Tel-
luride or Berlin? Big crowds can help to secure
sponsorships, generate box office revenue and at-
tract filmmakers looking to find an audience.

Realistic Sponsorship Projections Don't
assume that seeing a logo in another fest program
means that the sponsor will have plenty of money
to throw at other festivals. Many of those com-
panies most likely contribute in-kind products or 1:j

services or they have a synergistic relationship ~
with a parent organization, which helps them to ~
reach a much larger audience. The bottom line ~

for sponsors is how much exposure you will pro- ~
vide. When planning your festival, be creative in ~
offering unique marketing opportunities, consider ~
which sponsors will have the most to gain from ~
supporting you and create a professional looking ;

sponsorship package that will set you apart. *
en
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Exciting Events Most top festivals have a i
healthy menu of special events sprinkled through- ;
out their program. Any fest can follow a screen- ~
ing with a basic reception, complete with finger ~
foods and cocktails. I'm of the opinion that ~
festivals should be fun, more than just seeing ~
great movies. These are not film "screenings." ~

They are film "festivals." Special Tributes are iz
""~~
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Smart Budgeting In the restaurant game,
three out of five go under, one breaks even and
one is successful. A film festival works with sim-

ilar odds, most struggle to survive. In the early
stages of creating a film festival, it is critical to
have an experienced advisor help you project
revenue potential and balance this with oper-
ating expenses. For income, festivals count on
a combination of sponsorships, city support,
grants, fundraisers, advertisements and box of-
fice revenue. You can't produce a $500,000 fes-
tival if your market will only bear raising a to-
tal of $300,000. You don't want your first festival
to be your last, so be realistic about revenue pro-
jections and then back into your festival blue-
print and expenses from there.

Firstglance, first night, sold out. The audience
potential is there in Philadelphia.

Audience Potential An amazing destination
is not enough. And while solid programming is
key, understanding your audience is crucial. To

dies, while others boast International fare; and
many include both. It helps to program a strong
slate that will appeal to your audience, includ-
ing sidebars and retrospectives unique to your
festival. Base them on the season's crop of movies
or regional trends, whatever the audience will
bear. Santa Barbara's strong surfer community
welcomed a very Suif Sessions sidebar last year.

A Unique Angle The most prestigious Inter-
national Film Festival is a true movie feast, nes-
tled into the French Riviera. Another serves up
a batch of new American Indie premieres to hun-
gry industry players, and happens to be at the
base of a popular ski resort. A third is a full
course meal, a 300-film smorgasbord, the ulti-
mate combo of indie, international and studio
galas. Cannes, Sundance, and Toronto, respec-
tively, have built their reputations over time. So
what will make you different? With over 1,200
festivals now fighting for titles, audiences and
sponsors, if you want to succeed, or even sur-
vive, you need something that makes you unique.

strong Programming Beautiful locations,
exciting celebrity driven events and substantial
financial support can make a difference, but all
successful festivals have strong programming at
their core, just as the best restaurants start with
good food. Some fests focus on American in-



Do Rock the Boat: Royal Playboy Cartel plays Visionfest
2003 on the Intrepid battleship and military museum.

Whether you are a
director, producer,
distributor, or festival
director nothing gives
your project the reach
to key markets that
the Web can!

Damian Bennett Creative,
LLC (UDbCU)designs and
develops online marketing
solutions and advises on,
develops, and manages
online promotions for the
film community.

Damian Bennett Creative, LLC
42 West 24th Street
New York, NY 10010

Vox: 212.727.0073
Fax: 212.727.9478

info@db-creative.com

http://www.db-creative.com

To discuss your project,
contact DbC:

strategic Marketing PlanThese soft
costs should not be taken lightly, espe-
cially for a new festival. It won't do you
any good to have a cool event, with great
films, special guests and parties if no-
body knows about it. You can be cre-
ative with your sponsors, building ap-
plicable promotions into your packages.
Posters and displays, for example, in high
traffic bookstores and coffee shops can
be helpful. Piggybacking on their cus-
tomer mailings or newsletters is another
good trick. Forge a good relationship
with your local newspaper, tv and radio
stations. You will have to spend some

cash, but working with sponsors, partners, city
orgs and local schools can take you a long way
towards reaching your market.

Quality Presentation Overall presentation is
key, from the look of your website to your printed
materials, your event production to your film ex-
hibition. Of course, all festivals have unexpected
crises, but the best of them put out fires quickly,
keeping problems from the eyes of the public
whenever possible. Ask any restaurant critic. It's
not just the taste that gets the review. The look
and the execution contribute to the overall score.

Professionally designed print materials sell your
festivals professional ambitions.

Smooth Operations A film festival is a lo-
gistical nightmare and organization has to be a
top priority. The staff and volunteers must be well
informed. Theater operations, from print traffic
to waiting lines, should be carefully considered,
and ticketing systems must be appropriate for
the scale of the event. Special events, receptions
and screenings should start on time run smoothly.
And festival staff should introduce films, and be
available to moderate QaA's with filmmakers
after the screenings.

With his familiar concept of supporting emerging filmmakers

at its core, Jon Fitzgerald recently launched Right Angle

Studios. In addition to consulting to film festivals, the com-

pany provides consulting services to filmmakers, assisting

them with their festival and distribution strategies.

generally well received, especially with the right
honoree, but think of interesting locations, themes,
anniversaries and seasons. Be creative. People
tell their friends and come back. More impor-
tantly, unique events can generate press and cash
from sponsors looking for a way to make an im-
pression with your audience.

Great Hospitality A festival is in the ser-
vice business. Fly in and accommodate your
filmmakers. Invite appropriate celebrities, pan-
elists,joumalists and other guests and take care
of them. A distinguished guest list always
helps to build credibility. Have their passes, in-
formation and accommodations ready. Then, get
them together: host breakfasts and happy hours.
This can be done through creative partnerships
with appropriate sponsors providing goods and/or
services. And be sure to always have personable
people in your Hospitality Department. You want
people telling their friends and associates what
a good time they had, how well things were run
and how great the staff was to them. Word trav-
els fast, and b;1.dservice can kill this business
like any other.

Tribeca Film Festival
sets new standards for

hospitality offering
complimentary break-
fast, lunch and dinner _
(and happy hour) -
even free massages.


